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UMT Details 
Revealed Here

Inductees W ill Serve 
2 Years Active Duty

Provisions of the Uni
versal Military Trainingr 
Act were explained this 
week by Dr. L. Hekhuis, 
dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts. Although the 
Act has not be^n passed 
Dr. Hokhuis believes these 
provi.sions will be of inter
est to all of t h o s e  con
cerned.

Thp Ar t Is l)ased on the Indue* 
tlon of p-^rsonnel for training 
onlv, nml to keep them rendv to 
§ervo In the event of an emer* 
geno\-. t ’ nlversal Is meant to 
^Knifv the Intent to train every 
able-bodied vounff man, rather 
than to srleet only those needed 
for service. Dr. Hekhiils ex
plained. Minimum term o f service 
will be 21 months.

KlRhf Year’s Berrlce 
All persons entering the service 

before June in. 1051 w ill serve a 
total of cIrIu  years active and 
Inactive dittv. Personnel Inducted 
now will .serve 24 months on ac
tive dutv. to be followed by six 
years on reserve dutv.

EllpIbJe men will ,re<?Ister on 
their 1‘ t̂b birthdnv. They will he 
liable for Induction at the nao of 
1814. al«»o standards for Induc
tion win be markedly reduced.

Per.^ms deferred while In 
Selective .Service aRe and not 
called to dutv prior to their 20th 
birthday, will continue to be 
liable for induction until 3.5 years 
of 8RO. Actual decisions about rie- 
ferrlnp suidents Is left to the 
local S<''oetive Service Boards.

College students ordered for In
duction diirInR a school year 
must be .nllowed to finl.sh that 
academic vear, but mnv bo plvon 
only one such deferment. An 
academic deferment ends In the 
event the student stops doiuR 
•ttisfnriorv school work.

No one will be called upon to 
fiRht without tralninR. Every In
ductee Khnl! be kept within the 
tontlnentnl limits during full and 
adequate military training of four 
months.

Dr. Hekhuls stated that, "From 
all services there Is an emphasis 
on the more tralnlnR a person 
has. the hotter he can serve his 
country, the more rapid w ill be 
*” ■ lh‘“R>’c.ss, other things being

Student Tourist 
Facts Available

Students who are Interested in 
Splng to Old Mexico this June, 
[ha\ obtain special Information 
roncerning expenses and points 
♦n.. hlong the proposed

?'■ «'o»'tacUng the Spanish 
fleMrtmont. sponsor of the tbur.

trip will include special 
?.?£?« Mexico City, Puebla, 
Cuernavaea. Taxco and Xochl- 
[hilco. The group w ill leave Wich-

10 daysfor the trip.
• 9̂ tl'e tour sponsors,

” student price Is avail- 
S?jr those Interested. A  de- 

folder of places to be 
available at the 

.5E^««h department office.
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Appoints Student 
To Athletic Board Here

L. Jones Named 
To Post Today

Total 115 Pints
A total of 115 pints of blood 

donated by the University^} 
Wichita students in the /lr?t
clHvp'^*th'l«” ‘  ̂ eampiLs blood 

according to 
Russel B. Smith, assistant 

tactlS”°*̂  ° f  a i r  science and
Only 25 students on Mondav 

and 90 students on Tuesday dm 
Smith Mid 
"ot passed 

‘ he Reserve 
Officers Training Corps was one 
of the reasons that the amount 
of blood was so low these two 
<m̂ 's.
_  'Contrary to rumors around 
the campus, none of the blood 
donated will be sold." said Major 
Smith. No Red Cros.s service Is 
over sold.

“The blood donated by the Uni
versity students will be'distribut
ed by the Red Cross according to 
need. Most of the blnwl how
ever. will be used bv the armed 
forces In Korea,’' he adfle<l.

'Yak-Yak'
3 WU Debaters 
Win Excellent 
Rating At Meet

Throe momber.s of the ITnlvci- 
slty’s debate team rccolvotl excel
lent ratlng.s In the discus.slon 
events of the Intercollegiate De
bate Conforenro at the Unlversliv 
of Nebraska, I.lneoln, Nebr., last 
Friday and Saturday.

James Hotchkiss. Education 
Junior; Doral Leek, I.lbcrnl Art.-< 
sophomore; and Richard Roem- 
hneh, Liberal Arts junior, were 
the three team members wlio 
copped the individual honors.

From a flebl of 1(>4 d(*baters 
representing -ll MUiw<?stern uni
versities and colleges le.ss than 20 
individuals recelvetl superior rat
ings in the dLscusslon events and 
an equally few number of excel
lent ratings was received.

After competing In the four 
rotinds of aebatc Leek. Doran 
Oncale, Business Junior, and 
Wesley Falres, Fine Arts sopho
more, each received individual 
ratings of excellent.

The negative team, comprised 
of Leek, Hotchkiss, and Falres, 
also received an excellent rating 
for debating the question “That 
the federal government should 
adopt a permanent program of 
price and wage control."

“University an<l college win
ners were riot announced." Mer
rill T. Baker, director of foren-

Saving A  Life

^  ^ ® Hollond, as he was giving his
pint of blood Mondoy at the ROTC ormory. One hundred ond fifteen 
students donated bjood during thejirst two doys of the blood drive.

Twirlers Sought 
For Drum Corps

Drum mnjoreilos will soon mid 
.'idditional color to the Arnold Air 
Society Drum anrl Bugle Corps, 
arcording to MaJ. Morbert A. 
Hartman, professor of air sclenee 
and tactir.s.

Cnlvcr.sity women inlere.sted In 
applying f«)V tlie drum majorette 
positions should have previous 
drum majorette experience, not 
be lievond their sophomore year 
In eoilege, ami must bo willing 
to show considerable Interest In 
Drum ond Bugle Corps work. 
Mnjpr Hartman said.

The Drum and Bugle Corps was 
nrtivated during the fall semes- 
tor and since tnnt time has ap
peared at many public functions 
throughout the Wichita area.

ISA To Sell 
School Songs

Records of the Vnivri>hy 
school songs will be sold be- 
tween the halves of the TiiNn- 
W r  game tonight hy meniliers 
of the Independent Students 
Assorlntlon.

The 78 rpni rerords. which 
were made by the University 
Marching Band, the .\ (*np|)ella 
Choir, and the .Men’s ('horns, 
are of the '‘.Minn IMnter" and 
“ Ifnlly Wlchifn.”  The records 
were sold on the campus first 
semester.

Bill Handstrnm. IS.\ treas- 
nrrr, announced that the rec
ords would be $1 ejieh. Profits 
from the records go to the 
Kchooi of 5liisic and l.SA.

Job Interviews

Appointment Resulti 
From Reorganization

Larry Jone.s, a junior in 
the Collepfe of Ruainess 
Administration, today was 
appointed by Pro.s. Harry 
F. Corbin to the Athletic 
Policy Committee of the 
University.

Jones appointment to the 
Committee came n« a result of 
a reorganization move In the 
group that took place last vear.

The fhi?i student to ho* n|>- 
polnted to a faculty committee, 
Jones was selecletl from a list of 
five submitted bv the .Student 
Counell to President ( ’orbln.

The only other faculty rom- 
miltee on which students serve 
Is the Student Alumni F'lind 

Committee, to whieh the stu- 
<lents are eleeti-u.

The Athletic Pollev ('ommittee 
formulates the athletic policies 
of the Univcr.slty. 'I’hey approve 
of football and basketball sebed- 
tiles and the actions of the ath
letic jllrecfor concerning the let-

To Begin Monday Seniors Plan Lorry Jones

Announcerr»ents 
To Go On Sale

Senior annnunrementa will 
go on Rale In the Administra
tion Bnliding tomorrow, Feb. 
£0, at the rotnnda, according 
to Della Bales, aseninr In 
the College of ^duration and 
chairman of the senior an* 
Bonneement committee.

ITie student directories that 
were on sale In the same place 
recently, arc still obtainable-at 
the PuDlIc Relations office, 
Room 153 In the Administration 
Bnltdlng, Miss Bates said.

Beginning Monday. Mar. .1. a 
series of employment Interviews 
with represcntrillves of business 
films will be conduclotl by the 
Student Alumni Bureau.

This Monday a representative 
of the Washington National Life 
Insurance Company of Evanston, 
Illinois, will Interview prospec
tive applicants at the Bureau's 
office. Room 113, Adminl-stratlon 
Building, according to James K. 
Sours, administrative assistant in 
charge of the Bureau office. All 
persons Interested In this type of 
employment should contact Mr. 
Sours to arrange an Interview^___

Class Meeting
Plans for senior sneak day 

and a class gift will be dis
cussed at a senior class meet
ing at noon, March 6. In the 
Commons AndItorInm, BUI 
Holland, class president, has 
announced.

The time for making final 
decisions on these plans Is 
drawing near, therefore it is 
necessary that as many rinss 
members as possible attend 
the meeting, Holland added.

The Old And The New

Ntw Ttmt Inttrvol Machine 
Deviitd iy  Piychelogy Grod

Imagine you are driving along in your car. A car 
speeds into your path. How long will it take you to start 
to move your foot to the brake pedal when split seconds 
count?

Interested In ap- 
to . P * ' * ' K n o w l e d g e  

prevention can now 
ChmuĴ  M perfected by
den &^dunte stu-
iho consultant In
‘ he Univoriu?^ psychology at
tr^^r called an elec-
Uied ,_P*^clslon chronoscope. Is 
used In experiments a t  th e  iTni.veraltv experiments at the Unl- 

...i'^casure time intervals , ' ; , “ '*-«sure lime inter 
® s e c o n d .  

P « v t e l v  SlrtPSYchoIoglsts that 
usuaiiv ‘ "® same work

noise'

ron»u*r J iuwviiig ]
•peciai ,„ ’ ‘ ”̂ Ooscopes had to

Mr me subject.
• “ Hi der B machine has

Indicator panel of flashing neon 
lighU to indicate the position of 
the intervals to be measured; 
some flashing slowly and others 
so fast that It seeiiw to be a 
steadv glow. The machine auto
matically rounds off the time 
reading. . . . j  -

Mr. Snyder has designed a
miml>er of specialised pieces of 
equipment for specific research 
projects that have been conducted
at the University.

The chronoscope that Mr. Sny
der dealgnoil has been taken over 
by a large apparatus concern, 
the SloclUng (Tompany of Chi
cago. They will sell It on a na

an tlonal and international basis.

CHARLE^W ^NYDER, graduate student ond former assistant In the 
psychology deportment, holds the old electronic timer that the 
department used In experiments. Displayed on the table is the new 
electronic precision chronoscope he invented.___

terlng of the athletes. The com
mittee also helps to nominate 
the athletic director.

Dr. Lloyd C. McKinley, im
mediate nasi president of the 
Missouri Valley Conference and 
WIchUa University's 1951-52 fac- 
ulty representative to the Con
ference, heads the group.

Other members on the Ath
letic Policy Committee ore N, 
W. Edwards, professor of eco- 
nomles; Norvall Neve, athletic 
director; Dr. F. L. Whany pro
fessor and head of the speech 
department; Dr. C. B. Rend, pro-

Continued on Page 5

Grassy
Service Staff 
Plans Work On 
Veterans Field

*‘We plan to have the most 
beautiful grass of any athletic 
field In the state of Kansas,'* 
John Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, said in 
an Interview tnls week.

Within a few weeks, seeding 
of Veterans Field will begin, as 
the final step toward preparing 
the field for next year's foot
ball season.

Preparations for improvement 
began with the installation of 
400 feet of drainage tile under 
the gridiron to facilitate drain
age and produce a drier field 
in rainy seasons.

Approximately 1.500 yards of 
dirt have been added to the field, 
filling In low spots and further 
aiding in draining.

Merlon blue-grass Is the type 
of turf to be planted. This Is a 
new blue-grass which Is espe. 
dally adapted to the rough us
age a football field receives.
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That ''Haul Your Man̂  Dance Friday NighiWay Off To The Dance
By VirKinia Stafford
8u n flo ««r Society Editor

FFW students on the campus 
rerhember the last "Haul 

Your Man" dance that occurred 
durlnjf Leap Year. So here’s some 
advice, girls. When taking vottr 
exercise, practice on your k h ^ .  
for not only, can you—tow "the 
men—check their coats—ser\*e 
them drinks, but—you can pop 
the fjuestlon!

Maflemol^eUe magazine Is of
fering S5O0 each to winners In a 
College Fiction Contest. This 
contest is open to women under
graduates only. The length of 
the .story mu.st not exceed 5.0^0 
words. But flon't let the length 
tliscourage you. for each c«>n- 
t»>.vtant may' submit more than 
otu‘ story.

EN’TRIES must he postmarked 
hv midnight. April 15.

The University Svmphonv was 
minus one viola player at their 
concert iTr-flr-fvrmfp *i>0Tr Rthntt; 
viola player for the group, missed 
the bus when It left Saturday 
morning, poetor's orders were 
the cause. KiHott had the measles. 

• • *

Th e  latent of the olde.st to 
beautif-. tlie hair is the curl

ing Iron.' Flappers In the ' Flam
ing Twenties*' uscsl this Instru
ment.

Now the curling Iron is being 
brought from retirement to make 
the short curls m the new 
"poodle cut." Halrflressers over 
the coimtrv are learning how to 
wlelfl the ptYtnr-e of this Instru
ment on mlladv’s hair.

• • •

Bu t  a -Slight difference exists 
In the curling iron of the 

present tiav. .Vow the prones fit 
into a w.tIi socket Instead of n 

lamp chimney. Put no doubt the 
same methori of -pit on the fin- 
g<T Is u.sed to lest it.s heal before 
applying It to the hair.

Three new pledge^ were named 
at the Monriay night meeting of 
PI Alpha PI. Theep pledges are 
Pill Neal, .lerrv Hanselman, and 
Sam Hilton.

• • •

Da n  PHII.LIPS, un Alpha Cam 
• member, celebratofi his birth- 

tlay with Ills date Margot Raker 
of \lpha Tau at the Wichita

THE SEVEN CANDIDATES FOR THE'TITLE "BELLE O F THE BALL'* have a tight hold on their dates to the 
HYM dance Friday evening. From left to right- Kathy Hleger, Sorosis, "Sneok" Thomas; Pat Warner, 
Delta Omega, Doug Qroy; Colleen Schreffler, unofflliaMd, Ron Coleman; Rosolyn Newport, ISA, Dole 
Richmond; Veomo Richardson, Kappa Rho, Bob Noller; Maxine Welch, Pi Kop, Mike Jones; Janie Hol
lingsworth, Alpha Too, Connie Hoffmans.______________________ _______________________________________

Country Club Sunday night. Shar
ing the festivities were two other 
flammas. Dan Tevis and, George 
Par.-sons with their date«. Sharon 
Tarrant, an Alpha Tau, and Bob
ble Smith, a Pi Kap.

• • •

Me r r y  mad-cap mlxupe. .social 
wise, may well he expected 

by Aljiha Tau Sigma and PI Kappa 
Psl, so nearly Identical are their 
phone numbers. We’ll wager 
there’ll be more than one swain 
who’ ll call the .Alpha Tau num
ber and ask for Mar>’ Jane only 
to be told, crisply, that she’s a 
Pi Kap. .And vice vct =n. Oh well, 
look up the numbers vour-elvc.s. 
We don't want to heap confusion 
higher.

Date Book Dota
New numbers for old friends.

That’s the situation among four 
of the five social sororities here 
who recently had their telephone

numbers changed.
At the present time, the sor- 

orilv telephone numbers are: 
Alpha Tau Sigma—0.1-84P1: Delta 
Omega—CTS2dl; Epsilon Kappa 
Rho—dJ-5281; PI Kappa Psl— 
62-R48H and Sbrosis—<W-8:ir52.

Y W C A  To Honor 
Senior Men, Bill, 
Belle O f  The Ball

Ten senior men will be 
h o n o r e d  at the Young 
Wohien’s Christian' Asso
ciation’s a n n u a l  “ Haul 
Your Man” dance Friday 
n \ g h t. The honored men 
will be chos e n  by the 
YWCA officers and cabi
net members.

Rill and Belle of the Rail wRl 
be announced at the dance. The 
candidate selling the most tlcketl 
to the entertalnmenr will be the 
Belle. She w ill crown the man 
whom she has e.«fco’ tcfl to the 
dance as Bill o f the Pall.

Belle of the Ball camlidates are; 
Colleen Schreffler. unaffillate* 
Janie Hoi 1 Inga won h. .\Iuha Tau; 

-Maxine Welch, Pi kap; Pat 
Warner, Delta Omega; Veoma 
Richardson, Kappa Pho; Kathy 
Hleger. Sorosis; and Rosalyn 
Newport, ISA.

The man. wearing the . cutest 
corsage at the dance will be 
presented a prize. The corsages 
w ill be made bv the men’s efr 
corts. Chaperons at the event wlH 
be fudges of the corsages.

Bob Ba.shford’s orchestra w!1! 
furnish the music for the dance 
which w ill be held In Henrlon 
Gymnasium from 9 p.m., to m l^ 
night. The men’s wraps w ill be 
checked by the women in the

f[Iris’ section of the gvm. Dane* 
ng w ill be In the men’s .section. 

Tickets, to be bought by the 
women, can be purchased from 
the candidates or their designated 
agents. The tickets cost $1.50 a 
couple.

r
^  C o l le g e  M e n !

’c h o o s e  a  c a r w r

the U.s. Air f o r c e

N O T I C E !

STARTING M A R C H  3

The I.S.A. Used Book Exchange 
W ill Poy Holders of Vouchers 

for Books That Hove 
Been Sold

mor AltCRAFT
osstRvia

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collogions Now Preparing for Military Sorvico

YOU'LL MAKE A  HIT IN THE

Arrow ”Par”
WITH POPULAR 

WIDESPREAD COILARI

Seems everybody likes the Ar- 
roe Par with perfect-fitting 
widespread collarl Par is com
fortable, modem— smart-look
ing with all your suitsi Mitoga 
cut for that body-tapered fit 
and San forized , of course 
(shrinkage less than 1%), Come 
in for your Arrow PAR todayf

Mertswear— Streel Floor

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
can choose— immediately—between ^in^ a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America’s 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. .Tbe Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu> 
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into m ilita^  
service can insure their future and serve 
their countn^ best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
Bnest training and experience when you fiy 
with the U. 8. Air Force—experience that 
pays off in later years.

WHO MAr Amir
AOt—Ottwssn I f  and S6H yaors.

1 DU CATION—At Isatl twa ysars af callaga.
MAIITAl STATUS-SIngla. 

fHVUCAl CONDITION-Oaad. atpadoily 
ayas, aors, haort, and laath.

NOW TO Q U A u r r

• Take trnn:;c: ipt of col- 
1cm cradita and ropy of 
binh eertificata to your 
naaraat Air Force Bate or 
Racniiting Station.

2* Amaar for phyaical 
azarofnation at ynur naar
aat Air Base at Oovarn- 
tttant axpenae.

MfHffRf To Oof Moro Dofalfs
V h S  yotrr naoratt 0. S. Atr Porca S o m  or U. S. Arm y— U. S. A k  
Forco SotrvfHog StaHoo or writa tfiroet to Av/oNoa Codat Haad 
gm rta/., U. f. A k  Parca, WasUaptoa I I .  0. Q

I 3 Aceomplfah Plying 
d en-. ptitude Testa an 

list for twoyeart ;niyt

The Selective Service 
awards you a four- 

month deferment while 
awaiting d a ta  asaign- 
maat.

ff* Immediate assign
ment to Aviation Cadet 
'lYaining Claaaea atarting 
May 27, July 19. Auguat 
10 and October 2, 1982.

A * A tte n d  A v ia tio n  
Cadet Training School 
for one year— either as 
Pilot or Aircraft Observ
er. Get OIOS monthly plua 
food, houaing. uniforms, 
and othar benefits.

T* G raduate and win 
your wingel Commis
sioned as a second lieu
tenant, you begin earniM 
00,000 a year. In addh 
tloB, you receive $260 
oniform atiowance and a 
80-day leave with pay.

I S \M j I <m( 1

FOR ARROW SHIRTS
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Pep Group To Select Wheaties Sweetie', 
■Jack Armstrong A t Tulsa Contest Tonight

Faculty's
Column

.lack Arm strong” and -W heaties’ Sweetie” wtll 
be crowned a t half-tim e of the Tiilsa-Univeraitv of 
Wichita basketball game tonight. Starting time for tilo 
Forum game is 8 p.m.; i^ | lIMi V ^«a«4 s

Til*' m ost o u ts ta n d in g  sen lo i 
a th ii'i '' on th e  c a m p u s  is  n am ed  
“Jack  A nnsfi-on“ ” •"»»---*•

c a m p u s  is  n am ed  
ig ” o y  W h e a tie s , 
c lu b . "V i^eatlos*w om en's pep 

Sweetie'* Is se le c te d  'y e a r ly  by 
.un iversity  fo o tb a ll a n d  b a s k e t
ball p la te r s  fro m  s ix  ca n d id a te s , 
all inonilier.s o f th e  W h e a tie s  o r 
ganization.

Cainlldaie.s fo r  th e  S w e e tie  
title  a re  chosen  b y  th e  p e p  c lu b  
on the  basis o f  p a r t ic ip a tio n  In 
W heatie n r t iv l t le s  d u r in g  th e  
year, I’liy llls M cM lchael, p re s i
dent of th e  o rg a n lu i tlo n , sa id .

Both “ W h e a tie s’ S w e e tie "  an d  
“Jack A rm stro n g "  w ill b e  p r e 
ten d 'd  1th a  g in  a t  th e i r  c ro w d 
ing bv th e  c lu b . "W heaties*  
Sw eetie’* w ill a lso  b e  g iv e n  a 
bou<|uet o f f lo w ers  b y  The p ep  
organization .

Mrs. -Vonna H a l ^  S m ith  w as  
n a m 'd  ••’*'* - - t ic s ’ S w eetie /*  an d

Cot F rie sen  w on the  'Maek \n n -
A '^n  f  frr.OkU.*homHA an d  M gam e Ia.«t year.

M a rr ie d  Recently  
In Church Rites

V irg in ia  B ing and David 
W rig h t w ere  m arried  Kri.ia> 
F e b ru a ry  22. a t th e  Kir.<i V n\. 
ta r la n  C hurch  by the R everend 
Jo h n  H . T elfer.

Oklahom a
C ity  O kla.. w as the  only brides- 
m aid  an d  Jaine.s S tea rns servetl 
a s  best m an.

B oth Mr. an d  Mrs. W right a t
tend  th e  U n iv ersity  w here  she 
Is a  Ju n io r in  th e  College of L ib
e ra l A rts, a n d  he Is a sopho
m ore.

N ational Prexy 
H e re  For Speech

A l)l•o^^kra^«l was given Tuesday 
m orn ing  |,v W  Phi Rta. honor- 
■nv Women’s .speech frn tq rn ltv  In 
honor of the  organization’s na- 

Mrs. Mary Rloise
/ /  Moines, Iowa The

breakfast was held a t  8 a m nt 
the f lountow n Continental Grill

t h . ! T , i ' i v i ' : ; , , l o
..r breakfast,  th e  idedge.s
of / e t a  Phi Rta were init iated in 

of Mrs. H arry  Mahan. 
lOM N. Vassar.
. pledges Initiated w ere
nnikn r^iii^more. Ann Graham . 
Hnrhma Dolsen. Ro.salvn New- 
port,  and Riahie \ec»r ' 

Following the  initiation the  
f ra te rn ity  had 1uii<*h in the  Com
mons.

•-ri'T f iTiimiP I* lit ■ kW

Campus IntervKws on Cigarette Tests'
No. 34 ...*mi FERRiT

T h e  Im |)o rtonce of dns.sroom  
to aeh in g  in th e  reh n h illta llo n  of 
th e  speech  h an d icap p ed  w as one 
of th e  p r im a ry  iHjInIs em phn- 
sized by R oy F h ien , s ttn e rv lso r  
o f th e  In s litt ite  o f I.ogopedics, In 
a - ro c e n i  ad d re ss  g iven  to  m em 
bers o f th e  As.soclation for C’liild ' 
hood Rflucation.

T h e  W o m en 's  A dv lso r\ C ouncil 
Ihe In s titu te  of I.bgoprdlcK  

e n te r ta in e d  m em bers o f enm m is 
g ro u p s w ith  a coffee g iven  a t  tlie 
In s titu te  on  Feb. 18.

F o llow ing  th e  coffee, a d em o n 
s tra tio n  of th e  w ork b e in g  done 
by tile  In s titu te  w as g iv en  bv 
Mrs. V irgil n a r r l t l .  su p e rv iso r. 
A fte r tlto d em o n stra tio n , the  
tp iosts w ere  ta k e n  on n to u r  of 
th e  school.

•Miss G race W ilkie, d ean  of 
w om en, and  Mrs. R uth  .Snodgrass, 
in s t in iie  su p e rv iso r, w ere  suofits 
a t th e  coffee.

H aro ld  A. D ecker, head  o f th e  
d e p a r tm e n t of voice an d  p ro fe s
so r  of cho ra l m usic, w ill d irec t 
a ch o ru s  of a p p ro x im a te ly  one 
th o u san d  voices nl th e  S o u th ea s t 
K ansas f 'h o ra l Fe.stlvnl In Colum - 
hu t. K ansas tom orrow .

T h e  ch o ru s  w ill bo com prised  
of h igh school and  Ju n io r  college 
s tu d e n ts  tb ro u g lio \it S o u th east- * 
e rn  K ansas.

F o u r  facu lty  m em bers in  th e  
•/‘■hoo! of M usic accom pnniefi 
th e  U n iv ersity  O rch estra  on  th e ir  
tr ip  to  St. Louis o v er th e  w eek- 
en 'l. T h e  facu lty  m em b ers  w'cre 
W alte r D uerksen , p ro fe sso r and  
head of th e  School o f M usic; 
Jam es Coasnr. a sso c ia te  p ro fe sso r 
in m usic; J . F . G ould, in s tru c to r  
in tromlKine: and  C arl J .  R berl, 
associa te  p ro fesso r In m usic.

CJuJb Corner
Newly Organized 
Wichita Winners 
Club To Meet

W ich ita  W in n e rs  F lu b , a ncw ly- 
organltred d o w n to w n  g ro u p  fo r 
h an d ica p p ed  per.^ons. h a s  e.v- 
ten d ed  an  ItTvItaOon to  liantli- 
cappe<l ITnIveiNity s tm le n ts  tĉ  a t 
tend  i u  n ex t •m eeting S a tu rd a y  
a t  7:80 p.m . in  th e  Red C ross 
Mnll, .821 N. T opeka . M iss .Icn- 
nip W nlch, c lub  p re s id e n t, s ta te d  
th a t  tile  n teo ling  w ould  l>e d e 
voted  to  w o rk in g  on  p ro b lem s 
of b n b d icap p ed  persons.

K itllng  CInb w ill jnoet to m o r
row' a f te rn o o n  a t th e  B rid le  and  
S add le Club, w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g , 
rn te resfp d  w om en .shotild sec 
G ladys T a g g a rt, h ea d  o f th e  
W om ens’ P hysica l R<iueation d e 
p a r tm e n t.

F o lk  an d  Mqnnre D ance r i i ih ’s
n ex t m e e tin g  w ill h e  T u e s d n \ . 
M arch 4 at 7 p.m . In th e  w o m en ’s 
g>-m.

M odem  D ance C'Inh w ill m eet 
T uesday  a t  2 p.m . an d  W ednes
day  a t ■ p.m . M em bers a re  
askcHl !>y Y urlko  O nodn. spoti- 
so r, to  he p re se n t a t one o f th e  
m eetings.

H om e kV ononiics C l a ' h  w ill 
h av e  a foo<l d u n o n s tra t lo n  by 
R u th  S tep h en s, c lu b  presi«lent, 
a t  its  m ee tin g s  T h u rs d a y  noon  In 
th e  Foo<l8 Lab. R o o m ‘ :V22. Ad- 
m ln i.stra tion  B uild ing . B usiness  
w ill inc lude  p la n s  fo r a t te n d in g  
th e  s ta te  H om e R conom ies C on
ven tio n  a t T opeka , M arch 21 
and  23.

M u Phi Epsilon 
Pledges 8 W o m e n

P ledge se rv ices  w ere  held  for 
the  eigh t new  pledges of Mu Phi 
Rpsilon. na tional mu.sic so ro rity , 
a t 3 on F rid a y  a fte rn o o n . T h e

ce rem o n y  w as p e rfo rm ed  in th e  
s o ro r i ty  room  a t  F isk e  H all.

T h e  ple<lgos w e re  se lec ted  F eb . 
15, a t a m e e tin g  of th e  so ro ri ty  
In th e  hom e of Mrs. J a m e s  L. 
K err, so ro ri ty  sp o n so r. T h e  
p ledges a re  D onna K rau s, P a t 
S p illm an , J o  A nna H o lderbv , 
RIolse T uggle . Polly A rm stro n g , 
M ary Flstcr Bowles, M a rg a re t 
M onger, an d  Ihit Yadon.

M em bers a re  chosen  fo r Mu 
Phi E |)s llon  on th e  bas is  o f sc h o l
a rsh ip . m u sic ia n sh ip , p e rso n a lity , 
an d  rncu lty  reco m m en d a tio n .

■••l einr« T* n«|> AlqSMitt Maalral

Rome
Mn«on A l?nmtle

•'In***
rinn*

.Mnanm os 
•!•»** rnntea*

esHne Rn<Haa

D escen d ed  from a long fine of distinguished 
researchers, this studious scholar has burned too many 
gallons of midnight oil to gloss over a subject lightly. 
Especially atich an important item as cigarette mildness. 
He burrowed Into the matter with his usual resolution 
and concluded that a “quick puff” or a “fast sniff” 
doesn’t  offer much evidence. Millions of smokers agree 
there*! but one true test of cigarette mildness.

fit’s the  sensib le  re s t...th e  30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as ydur 
steady smoke on a day-after-day, pack-after-pack basis. 
No snap Judgments! Once you’ve tried Cjimels for 
30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for Throat, T for Taste), 
you’ll see why • • • . _

^>tr

After a ll the Mildness Tests • ••
CaiMl hods all olh«r biHMlf 4 rA jab«r

4if 0 e  asedws

city Civil
LIKE A PILLOW 

ON CONCRETE FLOORS
«  IRON CU8H-N-CRCFE SOLES—STEEL SHANK . .  *

The New Shoe Seneatlon 
for Men And Boys . . . 
Fine smooth leather la 
brown, natoral, tawny elk. 
or blue suede.

B. C and D Widths, 
Bites I to IS for Men

9 ^ 9 5

Boys’ SIsca
e y e s

Mall Ordera 
Fitted

Fair Na. t  'Rarry e  eWiw 
e  Fair No. I Bownlown Btoro
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Shocking . . .
Last week-and, members of Arnold Air Society, 

honorary A ir Force Reserve Officers Training Corps 
frateraity, erected a display in front of the Commons 
building to emphasize the Blood Donor Drive.

The exhibit included a wrecked light pliane and 
two dummy bodies. It was to be a progressively built 
display with details added every day, but individuals 
or a group of individuals on this dampus decided other
wise. •

When Arnold Air members went to the exhibit 
with their latest props Monday morning, they found 
that the plane had been stolen, aisd it was later dis
covered on the front lawn of a house in Sorority Row.

A  small occurrence? On the surface it may sound 
like it, but sometimes seemingly minor incidents like 
this have far reaching results.

Firstly, the Arnold Air group went to a great deal 
of trouble to procure the plane, and stand liable for 
any damage sustained. Several parts of the plane have 

lost or stolen, and as matters stand now, 
t̂ ne group which was doing the campus a service will 
1 stfifid the expense out of their own pockets, un
less the missing sections are returned.

, The demage this vandalism has dene to the blood 
dnve can <mly be estimated, but the damage done to 
the reputation of the University and of college students 
** s frroup is obvious.

Non-college students can only think poorly of

RADIO Cliff’s Column
mooxAM scR m ru

X m W  SS.l FM 
ms AfnwM. 

MmSm i Thrmdi msw*
11:00—SlfB On. ^  tl:00—Mtmery TlnM.
11 ;|0— MusicalSeripbwk.12:00—Quit Wtoitt Cbtptl. 

TImt.
12:90— Spteltl.
1 :00—0. 8. Proffrnm-

trt C oati tnt BtoS.1:10—Htrt ....
1:30— On tht Sunny SiOt of t)M 

Strttt.
Utonlu. 

— Amtrlein Folk Mntfc.
3:00— mMnd tht ’ Ntwt.' 
3:OS— Rtoerd Rldt.
3:80—Concert Tfmt.'
4:30— Music for MQdtrru.

MONDAY
jXTrntnri

.. Throufh Uutic. 
5:88— NattontI Safety Council.
8:30—A Trip
5:00—Lot Brown.
5:18— Shoektr't Bpotllsht. 
5:30—Party Lint.
5:45— Btavtr't Taltt,
7:00— Inttmatlonal Visiter.
7:18— Start on Parade.
7:30— Unlvtrslty r o n i »  of tht Air, 
";00—Ortat Orchtstras.

.5:30—Joumtys in Jau.
10:00— KML’W  Open Heuft.
11:30— Sifn Off. f

PM. «W D AT
8:30— StoUta 'n Stuff. 

5:00— Htrt'a to Vtts.
5:18—Shocker's SportlisM. 
5:30— Party Lins.
5:48— Outtt Star.
7:00— So Proudly W t Hall. 
7:30— Sterlta to RsmtmDtr.
7:48—Stan Pmrnan t^artet. 
3:00— Unlvcrsfiy Conctrta.

Individuals or a group which would do such an un«
t n m It 1 n ry oAl^iok k̂t%%̂ . ^Pk^ ...kAl.^ T T.% 1.........4.. all

9:00— Music for Drtaminf. 
9:30— Joumtys in Jaax. 

10:00— KM CW  Open Houis.
n  :30— eifn Off.

P. M.
WRD.VEADATthinking, selfish thing. TTie whole University or .... ___

members of any one group can not be blamed for it, liaS “̂ ttio“ af%f*#tf*coû ^̂ ^̂  
but their act cannot help but reflect on the whole. 5 : ^ ^  fuchojs.

These juvenile vandels do net seem to realize that 
a blood drive isn*t, and can not be, a joking or light 
matter. Perhaps if some of them were in Korea today, 
which some of them will no doubt eventually be, they 
would have the proper perspective on such childish 
pranks.

Arnold Air officers and Major Herbert A. Hart
man. are willing to forget the matter if the missing 
plane parts are returned. Perhaps it might helo if each 
of the guilty parties added a pint of blood as his pay
ment.

5:18— Shecksr* Sportllfht.
5:30— Psriy Line.
6:45— Quest Star.
7:00— Amsrica and tht World. 
7:30—The Ptoplt Act.
S:00— Music for the Connoltatur. 
9:00— Music for Drcamtnt.
9:30— Jouratvs In Jois.

10:00— KMUW Open House. 
11:30—3lim Off.

Wanted: Spiril . . .

T N raS D A T
5:30—Tht Advsnturss of Babe Ruth 
8:48— Alice In Radio Land.
5:00— Here'e to Veil.
0:18— Shockere SportUfht.
5:30— Party Line.
5!48— Oucet Stor.
.TOO— Pride and Prejudice.
<:30— Animal. Yeertable, Miner*!. 
S;00— Pestl\‘al concerts.
9:00—Music for Oreamlnff.
9:30— Joumevt In Ja m .

10:00— KMl’W  Open House.
11:30—sum Off.

Time has come again for another dissertation on 
campus pep.

Tonight is the last home basketball game of the 
year and will afford just about the last opportunity 
for University students to show off their snirit this year.

Maybe the showing made thus far by our basket
ball team is nothing to get excited About but it is the 
best aggregation to represent this school for a long 
time if not in its history.

Not only is that true from a team standpoint but 
especially true in view of the individual players.

Already Cleo Littleton, a freshman, has broken 
practically every Shocker basketball record in the 
books. And tonight he will be going after the Missouri 
Valley's individual scoring crown. Seldom are such 
feats accomplished by a first-year player.

It has been said that the crowd at the Forum at 
a basketball game resembles one at some fight arena 
— all adults and residents of the city. The same group 
claims that we as students have a defeatist attitude 
towards spirit and we no longer care whether we win 
or not.

If any of you are willing to take such charges 
Tying down then you don’t rightfully belong as a stu
dent.

At this stage there is only one alternative left for 
the students to take— attend tonight’s game en masse 
and really show your spirit. It's a cinch that the team 
and Littleton will be going all-out for their goals.

How about going all-out for a goal of vour own 
— PEP?

FRIDAY
3:3(V—Callin' All KIda.
8:38—National Surety Council.
5:0<V—United Statci Marina Bor.*. 
5:25— ihoctar’a Spo-tllthl.
5:30— Party Line.
6:48— Maatarworka Story.
;:00—Parade of New Ralaaaai 
7:18— Dok Talas.
7:30— A ^ n f Succaaafully.

lira—BBC World Thaatra. 0:on—Mualc for Dra.tminK. ? .10—Joumav, In Jara. jftiftO-.KMl’W Onen Housa. 11:30—Slitn Off.

Honorary Colonel 
To Be Selected 
By ROTC Cadets
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Tarmat r u b .  c tasoltlrd M a pAonad ta ara

Educators Hear 
Symphony Group

By n tff Krras

Men, let’s head for the hills. Toihorrow night k 
the "Haul Your Man" dance sponsored ^  the Yoiunr 
Women’s Christian Association and if  any o f us coiho 
out of it a free man it will be a stroke of lUck.

Remember this Is Lesp Year
and the reports we have had give 
every indication that the women 
on this campus are getting 
mighty desperate. Or haven't 
you been both^ed by lassoes or 
the traps dug around the campus?

While we are going to the hills 
Htaybe we shonid stay for a year 
or two and let the women take 
over the world. It snrely couldn’t 
get In much worse shape than 
it is now. After all, the women 
for a long time now hare been 
asking for more power and piivl* 
irges. This looks like as good a 
time as any to let them have the 
whole works.

Maybe when we returned Mrs. 
Joe Stalin and Bess Truman 
would be playing bridge. On sec
ond thought that might be worse 
than war.

Remember the old days when 
western movies were usually 
limited to small-town theaters for 
a Saturday night run? Now today 
they are being offered as hit pic
tures and rate at least week’s run 
at the very be.st of theaters.

Of course the second or third 
rate western is still with us but 
In our estimation the super pro
ductions are along the same line 
except for bigger stars and tech
nicolor.

Their forainia Is rather stmnta 
Jnst throw In some brnnilS!! 
dame,* a oonple of gnyH firttiir 
over her and fill in the rest wltfi 
horses, cows, Indians, or if 
must Jnst more people.

The p ^ u cers  of these suner. 
colossal productions tell us tW« 
are historical sans or somethlna 
on that order. Personally we’ii 
settle for a history minor it’i 
less painful.

Want to write a song? W^L 
here's some answers vou mlsht 
get from the publishers. Thev 
came to us by way of Music Newt 
a Capitol records publication '

For Instance the pablUhee 
might fell yon that yon! song 2  
a back-breaker meaning It’s tos 
tough to pat over. Or he might 

•  “big hypo" 
which means yon may have a lot 
of talk and a tot of precjiare bat 
the song !>asB*t got it.

The worst that can happen to 
you Is for the publisher to bS  
“ It doesn‘t hit me,”  That meani 
“ Who let that guy !n here with 
that song” ?

We’ll let you go thi.c week with 
this reminder from Arch Ward's 
column In the Chicago Tribune 
I f  Venetian blinds ev?r go out 5  
style. It’ll be curtains for all of us.

^ h e  Barber Shop
By Bob Barber 

Sunflowar Manasins Editor
Have you ever known a person who had a stock

*̂‘?®*:-lf**anf*mother was an ainiy 
engineer, is common on the .American scene.
Such anJndividual was Hacken- 

schmldt Hnbb. A Precocious child.
before he was thirteen, he had

follows:
Gloufnbz. His parents were 

naturally astounded and gratified 
offfspring^ Ipai nlng in their

Schmidt, proudly clutching his 
»*azor, made the statement 

that wa.s to gain him recognition
teacher

!l« !  .voungstor to add a
hov suited to theo*t^-^he later cTalmed) .sums.

That ain't mv line.” 
gramatlcaJIv

Nominations for Honorary Colo
nel are to he selected by the 
three campus militarv fraterni
ties. Pershing Rlfle.s. Scabbard 
and Riade, and Arnold Air So- 

. cielv.
Tile candidate.s for Honorary 

Colonel (llsirlbuted blood donor 
pledges on the campus during 
the week preceding the lilood 
drlvr. Tile work thev did will 
be taken Into consideration in 
the final selection of the Hon
orary Colonel, according to Maj. 
Russell B. Smith, campus blood 
drive co-ordlna;or.

The pre.sent plans for the three 
fraternities are to clioose five 
final candidates from the women 
who are nominated. The Hon
orary Colonel will be selected 
from the five finalisi.s bv the 
entire Reserve Officers Training 
Corps and wll! he crowned at the 
anntialJjall on March 2P.

my line.” the

^ e  College of Final Aits, the 
. Agrarianism, which specialized In earlv morn

ing bird calls, and the ba.sket- 
weaving instructor, were to he 
hi.s “ beats.”
,, His highly original ipjilv was, 
That ain’t my line.” He was 

tried in the language department, 
but just couldn’t writb meeting 
reports In Sanskrit. He was as
signed to the registrar's office and 
lost that beat .for falling to know 
where to draw the line with the 
girl who worked In the office.

In desperation, he was assigned 
such highly interesting features 
as. How many students on the 
campus do at least 10 push-ups

If 1,̂  Y • HsK̂ Cl
shaW pa»-t‘cularly

declared, “Thatam t my line.'

before tialng?’’ and “ Which gen
eral of the War of the Ro'-es was

the football team 
Ha" ®  be was told that

® lousv, par-
tack and
umI! .'-r? character-® ■ ^bnt aln t mv line."

Parked beneath a full August 
moon with a beautiful sen l^  an

your favorite?”
None were In his line.
A crisis arose In the jomnal- 

department becaue the 
Queen of the 300 Block on West 
Aim Street (officially chosen by a 
panel of Judges) was In the of
fice and wished to be Interviewed.

Every reporter in the flepart- 
ment was out and only H. Ilubb

eavesdropper might have" heard 
irticuthls particular conversation’ 

■Hackcn.‘*chmidt. don't ‘ vou 
think I am henmiful. talented, 
and your pre-destined soul-mate?" 
. “That ain't mv line."

In college. }\. Hubb. now a 
niature -Ifi-yenr-old, majored in 
journaUsm and was in trouble 
from the «tarl. "Me was told that

was available. With a sl«fh the 
ctlltor told the lad to talk to her.

Hubb walked Into the small 
room where the queen was wait
ing.with a cigarette nonchalantly 
held between her first two toes, 
and took one look at her ample 
curves.

The peace of the whole build
ing was shattered a moment later 
with his shouted words, ■ TMAT'S 
MY LINE!!”

Neltes Great A ll W ho Inter 
Comimmicatien'i Creaky HaN

the bill win he palS promMlT. A5i lah- 
mltte4 hr moll ohoalS he aM m eea U
n*Mtne5 A i  M iM ter. Smini-ier. 1 
Trnitr of WUhlU. WIrhIIS. K5l)i. To

Pabitihed each Thureday mornln* dur
ing the fchooi year by atudenti In th« 
drrartmem or Joumaliim of the Uni-
vtralty of Wichita txetpt en holldaye. 
durint vacation* and txamlna^' 
od*. Entered os eecond elt* 
§et>tember 24. 1915. at tha poi

Ĵ***!* phn»e. adteriUer*
etMold call 5t-5S35 het«een 1 and 8 p. m..

Monday. All 5de 
mu«t he enhynltteg hefnre noon, Tne«day. 
for the current week'* pnhltcation.

^  . Suhtegoent 
Wr*t C oneecutlve 
Ineerllon lti*e-t'on« 

15 word! or fewer S5r 45e
Addtltoiuil word* . 8e 4e

Act of
, T7t« Sunflower ta ena of th« oldeat

•tudent nubl^atlon* in the itate of Kan- 
•Of. having beeu founded in 1395

FOR nr.sr%
gate. 110 double—37 Ung'.e. Men 53-2.M(V

SubtertpUen^ by mail In tha United 
f 'le i la 12.00 Mr aehoo) year Adver- 
tiling rout fumlahed upon requeat Ao- 

Sonnower. I'nlveralty of 
r* _***” *•• X5B*a*. Tatephone

LOST
lx

%  VlVlcox"" 3^%-Moll

The University Svmphonv Or
chestra. conducted bv James P. 
Robertson. pFofessor and director 
of the University Svmphonv, pre- 
•sented a concert before’ 6.000 
members of the American Asso
ciation of School Administrators 
in r.t. Louis Sunday. The con
cert was held In Kiel' Auditorium.

The concert o]wned with the 
•Mnsoniello Overture" by Auber. 
Highlighting the progi^m was 
the selection "Symnhonv No. 2 In 
E .Minor," by Bach.

Symphonic selections f r o m 
Kerns' “ Show Boat" were also 
playcii by the orchestra.

VfAAt, t..... I Stinchconib
bang'Wbrn's^'tSiat^* — boom-boom—tromp-tromp kri'ek—

of the B^tilVof min'pu^ Nor is It a description
- .......... ..

The Kreok-bang repre'senta the 
V the front door as

the comparative quiet of the

Ing 53-<704, 
2x

5^. -  AdvertlilngStryice. Inc.,. C'ollege Publahtr Repre-
aentative 420 Midieon Are. New Tirk. 
f in  % raSSt?«r-

'W.isfrfi
^V -^D R Y  Wanted In my home 153* N* 
Madison. PhoM 4.4Q77.
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POR SALE—Reaaonable--1981 let of 
*««ycloreUla*;‘_30 volume* •

nil, Dictionary: 2 volume*. All
i? «_ ^ 7 ? h “ 8tmr T*

According to the Silver and 
(lOiii. I nlversiiv of Colorado 
paper students attending a morn
ing lecture reccntlv got exncllv 
what thev were wislilng fer
tile ̂ roof fell in.

''h llc  the professor droned on, 
Uie ceiling began to crack loudlv. 
The professor screamed a hastv 

iir ■

' The student who trfr-!: to slip 
in or out of the dlassroom tiulctiy 
In order not to disturb students 
and teachers is stumped when 
faced w’lth this seeminglv uncon
querable obstacle course. The 
noises will continue no matter 
how you attempt to *:iip pait 
them.

Thp iiwiwiii are the bodile.es -emineli
tic effect^ls rtwhP(f‘'wh?n°tlte Communication BnlIcBng.
person steps onto the stairs lead- challenge anvone and every*
ng to the lower ImH of the build- one who enters through the front

are taken, the rtalrs are Insistent announcing his pre.-ence
In their drum-like sound. Coupled the building. Tliev Inter-
with tlu* Imorns are mimeAntia

sound made h\ ^
The" automaUc door closer lin-> long since ceased 

to ivork, and the front door Is 
slowly banging itself to splinters, 

tromp-iroinp represents 
! "  ” PPi'Ron walking ONcr the not-sostnble front hall floor.

- - booms are numerous 
squeaks and groans, which, even 
though thev me over-j>oivered hv 
Iha., P'on.qge to make
bu?ldin’g

I'upl clasess, detain the >p' fche* 
of students in s|>eech elasses, 
make correlated thinking 
slble. ■ and on particularlv busy 
flays titrow the whole Imlkling

« . „ »  .. t y p in g
'U vJ : JXWng IR my home Call 3.«S59
befor* 6 30 a. jn. or after 5 p. m. 4*

warning and students fled In all 
directions. Two lumped out the 
window while others ht<l under 
furniture..

The professor wu.« unhurt.

uuiKiing. iniuw me wnoie i«uu»‘*” d
, The tromping w hleh follows ® complete state of chaos.

Ihe per.<on nuuiiuiing on K  " ‘ th all of these disad*
after weathering (*110 rlckctv C om m ubication
stairs. The kreek-hiim? k r i would not bo the ôme
course, nnoilier iliMtHetlfslne tbm «  noisy chatter. They
f»ii and doixrsnsh 1 jk fall»Ml e?/ the place home to thosetirelv tosl leme miud en- xvlm spend m a n v  h o u r -  iincon-

soloualy listening to th«' i' te'ces.

bi
A
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By Tom McGrow

From 36 minutes to 12 Vi hours in the apace of 
five years!

These figures represent the daily broadcastiriff 
time of the Univei^ty’s radio station when it beean 
using its own facilities in 1947. until it sUrted its rec
ord-breaking schedule o f programs last Monday

When the station began operat*
ine In lf»47 Ita call letters were grams that originate on other 
WU. later changed to WUCR. campuses and In other lands 
a ro-watt AM station, the first At present the bulk of KMtiW ‘« 
10-watt station In the history o f programs consist of recorded 
,he United SUtw^^It w as^lpca^ transcribed music r S /  fA J

religious and classical t^ e s  toff'A-islr’
Programs of news, sports, dis

cussions, and special events also 
are Included In the regular dally 
presentations Monday through 
Friday.

With the beginning of this se-
*” tlre operation and 

^  management, as well as the oro- 
®^KMUW is being ?on-

s 5 S ,;f  3 ' S i «  W a s  B e s f K n o w n  M e lo d ra m a
to K Sunday, and 8 a.m.

e • aasociate pro*
chairman of the

n o " S ‘ ?odaT •
I commercial art worWo-wirt 

".5.. ^*csign. and photog- 

Calif. bchool, Los Angeles,

talked o f play ever written and the one 
that has elevated more actresses to stardom than any 
other m the history of the theatre —  that’s “ East

. . ,  ® student production at the University, 
This old-fashioned melodraiVia ^

bald and who hoped one day to

on the radio dial at 650 kilo- 
cycles. Today the call letters 
are KMUW and It Is a lO-watt 
F*M station, and Is located at 
g9 1  megacycles on the dial.

WUCR had so little power that 
It could only be heard In the 
immediate campus area. For this 
reason a request was made to the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion for an FM station.

Since the FCC granted KMUW 
iu license in the spring o f 1049, 
WUCR disappeared. KMUW hai 
received tetters from Newton. 
El Dorado, Hutchinfon, and Mc
Pherson telling of reception In 
those nearby towns.

Since l a s t  Monday K M inv 
6lgns on the air at 11 a.m. with 
a program called Memory Time, 
and cdmpletes Its broadcasting 
day at 11:30 p.m .' following an 
hour-and-a-hatf show called Open 
House.

The recent affiliation with the 
tape network of the National 
Association of Educational Broad
casters now enables KMUW to 
broadcast, via tape recordings, 
cultural and educational pro-

SI”  senior, is
S?r«i?V !K" Hofmann, Liberal Arts junior, is pro-
^am  director and is in charge

Relchley, Liberal Arts senior, is 
the assIsUnt program director

‘^"arge o f  night
time operations.

The chief engineer In charge 
of all technical details is Jon 
Baumunk, engineering sopho
more. The sports director is 
Gene Herrlott, Liberal Arts 
Junior.

E d ia  R i c k a r d  n a n s  

S « " i o r  O r q a n  R o c i t a l

The School of Music will nre- 
sent EdIa Rickard in her senior 
organ recital at the St. Pau?J 
Methodist Church, Thirteenth 
and Brewdway. Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Thelma Ragle 
Cwmbs instructor in organ, was
S i r-u *® organist at the Hill
side Christian church. She is a 
member of Mu Phi Epsilon, Kappa

f  rt AmericanGuild of Organists. ^  —
Included In MIs.s Rickard’s pro- 

p*am will he "Fantesie and 
Fugue in G minor" by Bach, 

'Fhorale in A minor," 
and Vleme’s Finale" from the 
First Symphony.

W U  M i i s i e i o n s  H « a r  

N o t B d  E d u e o t o r  T d ik

Miss Rose Marie Grentaer, 
chairman of the music ^uca- 
tlon department of Oberlln Con
servatory. Oberlln. Ohio, spoke 
before the students and faculty 
of the University School of 
Music last Friday in the Uni- 
yerslty Auditorium at 2 p.m.

will be presented Thursday. Fri
day, and Saturday, March 20. 21, 
Rnd 22 in the Commons Audi
torium.

According to Prof. George D. 
Wllner, director of the play, 
"East Lynne" belongs In the 
same class with "Rip Van Win 
kle," "Ten Nights In a Bar 
Room." "The Old Homestead," 
and "The Drunkard."

In this version, based on the 
1847 novel by Mrs. Henry Wood, 
the heroine leads a double life. 
She is Lady Isabel Vane, win
some and tearful by turn. Rosa- 
iyn Newport. Liberal Arts fresh
man, has this double role.

The rogue of all rogues. Sir 
Francis Levlson. the heavily 
moustached villain with the 
mocking laugh, is played by Bob 
Barber, Liberal Art* junior. The 
noble, manly bosomed hero. 
Archibald Carlyle, Is acted by 
R o n a l d  Weldman, Eklucatloh 
sophomore.

The play deals with the plight 
of Lady Isabel Vane who fe left 
orphaned in her late teens.

The young orphan rejoices 
when Archie proposes jo  her 
and they elope. Her new hus
band brings i.«Jobel back to her 
former home. East Lynne, to 
live.

Isabel is presented to Barbara 
Hare, played by Anita Dinsmore, 
Education junior, a young lady 
who has always loved Archi-

Be Hapf>v-GO M C K Y !
S  C0l/.«. M

If 90“ «  A -

LUCKIES T A S T E B E T T E R  1
The difference between “just smoking** and 
redlly enjoying your smoke , is the taate o f a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky . . .  for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
.. .  fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes betterf 
Be Happy-Oo Lucky! Buy a carton today!

*****'CA*t L IA m itO  MANOFAerOBBB OB CIOABBTTBi

become Mistress of Blast Lynne.
Francis Levlson, Isabel’.s for

mer suitor, comes to East Lynne 
and Immediately start.s a cam
paign to win Isabel awav from 
Archibald.

By devious moans, I.ovlson 
convinces the dlstrauglit voting 
w ife that her husband longs to 
be rid of her. Half mad with 
jealousy and eager for revenge 
on her husband. Isabel runs 
away with the villain. She finds 
out Levison’s connivory when 
he refuses to marry her.

Broken in health und dis
guised as an old governess 
named Madame Vine, Isabel re
turns to East Lynne lo see her 
ailing child. Little Wlllle. pifiyed 
by six-year-old Jlmmv FVlnier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Felmer.

All is not lost for at tlie final 
curtain a repentant l.^altel dies 
in Archie’s arms knowing (hat 
she has been forgiven.

W R A  W o m M i  T a  G o  

T o  E m p o r i a  M e o H i i q

The Athletic Federation of Pol- 
lege Women will hold a state 
convention March 7 and 8. on the 
campus of Emporia State Teach- 
ers College.

AH members of the Women’s 
Recreational Association ai'e eli
gible to attend. The fee will be 
approximately $5. Moml>ers who 
wish lo attend mav Uirn In 
their names lo Dorothy .Martin, 
instructor of women’s physical 
education, or Rose T.ainb. presl- 
ilent of WRA, this wei*k.

L. Jones Named
Continued 'From Page 1

fesKor and head of ihc muihe- 
matlcs department; N. K. Dun
can, comptroller of the I ’nlver- 
slly: Bob Glazier, dirertjir of 
Shocker Sports Service; and Dr. 
T. Reese Marsh, profevsor of 
English.

.lones Is a member of ilie Men 
of Webster social fraternity and 
has served on the .stiulcnt eoun- 
ctl, Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. .Tones of Wl<‘l»ila.

EUROPESEC
S ’‘UNSP0ILE0‘
Motor, blcydo. rtit, nslboot and study lours 
Nr stbdafliB and taachara from $500 <60 
days). Yaar‘round Economy Tours by itaam- 
ro?Li'l^;??.fi*Pv?550 up. SEE MORE, 
SPEND LESS ON A SITA TOUR* 19lh ytarl

C  I  Studenti Inlarnationsl ,̂
P E  B O O  Traval Aisociatien^S

p m lftX " '’ " " ' ’ ''
■your mld^t SITA rtprasenlabvt"

lO W P Im jp  iOl5 Maas. St 
Uwrtnca.Rant.

R E S T f. Doughs /!i'i 
at Glendcili'

JNdBeeir
OpoB lt4S p. m. MoBdAy Thra rriday
0pm I ;d0 p. m. NAtaritny A Sunday

— Start* Trxlay —
/omA NIowoH > Artlmr Krnnody

OP THE RIVER"
Huateal —  roHooa —  Vowa

RAW FORD.....
OpM l l tM  a. m. Monday TIini 
Natardoy.. .3S« 'til I :M p. m.

—- Start* Tr>day —
doer Bataoll • VNIer Maturo
"LAs VIMSAS STORY”

fVataroK* — CoHom — Nrwa
-~ssSS

t u d w  S t r i k e  M e a n s

J U i U U L
s o w  TttB I’ RAT.

BeH l.onmator 
la

"TRir TALL MKS"
NTABTA BtN.

Darti nay - Danny TIiAma* 
la

" I 'L L  SRR YOU IS 
MY DREAMS"

O R P H E U m
aTARTC BBI, 

ftondolph NeoH • Jm m o  Dm 
la

"MAN IN THR SADDLR"
Ooloy by Toohnleolor
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th e  sunflower _Febnm r^

Shoekers Host 
Tulsa Humeaue

Wichita To Stillwater 
'' For Crt’'*''Tonce Final

Freshman forward Cleo 
Littleton will set out in 
quest of the Missouri Val
ley Conference s c o r i n g  
championship t o n i g h t  
when the Shockers tangle 
with Tiilsa*s Golden Hur
ricane at 8 on the Forum 
court.

Right now Detroit’s Norm 
conference 

poJnU in 10 
gamt's ri»r a lo.o average. Swan- 
Mn cojnplnted his Valley season 
Monday night.

tonight's fray utile- 
' points for eight games 

ami lo.i average and one other 
Va lev contest remaining against 
Oklahoma A and M Saturdav 
night at 55illlwater which will 
conrhuio t})p .Shockers' 1051-.52 
Season.

In hlK last outing against Tulsa.
Shockers scoring ace was 

limited to 14 i)ointa but he Is ex- 
pertp»l to do better tonight on a 
home poor. The Hurricane 

Wichita In that game

UnlrfoB In Front 
As for total points In all game.s 

£?»*, tbP/pnson Littleton Is still 
well In from of Swanson lending 
th*̂  Titan center 520 to 474. De
troit has two non-conferenec 
games left to play.
^Cmjcii R.nlph >flller'a Shoekers 
win try to snap a four-game los
ing skein against Tulsa^ second- 
place Hiin l-ane as well as trying
tel previous loss. '
Wichita lu’i- an overall record of 
n-L whilr Tulsa owns a 13-8 
mark.

Tonight - game will mark the 
last home appearance In Shocker 
unlpH-ms for Johnny Frieder.s- 
dorf ami Kank Heming^vav. 
Friedeixlorf Is currentiv the 
fifth ranking scorer In both con- 
fei^nre and all games plaved.

Horli from Indiana, the two 
senior- vslil see action In the 
state A.\r tournament Vhich 

Starts Saimviav night. Frleders- 
dotf win play with the Hesston 
Kings \fotors while Hemingway 
win he a ewmher of the Coleman 
Hangers.

_The Hurricane broke out of a

Your Inauran&t Man 
Ought to Bm

S C  HOTT— ( H m ry)
in$urance of Every Kind
raldwell.Miirdock Bldg.—4-5525

Meet Called For 
Baseball Hopefuls
' Potential Shocker baseball play
ers will meet In Room 105. Wom^ 
en's Oym, at ,1 p. m March 4. ac
cording to Dick Miller, head base- 
bail coach.

Miller has released the follow
ing 11-game schedule for the 1952 
season;

a 5h ! iZi?***^*'*?." «'<»''*«* th*r*.April 5 ^ K tr iia i U.. htrt.

Aprj 10—KansEi atatt, th#r^
Apr 14— Tulia V.. thara,
Apri IJ—TuUa L'., thara.
a SIII c-ollaM. hart.

a UL. 2g—0»«J*»ioma A and M htra, 
April M —Houaton IV. thara.

___April 2S—Hoiiaton V  . thara

Sm  U t  t e r  F l t l u r t i  

• f  W e d d in p  an d  

A l l  S p e e la l  O e e a i la n i

GIVE A PORTRAIT. 
AN EVERLASTING GIFT

From

BORABAUGH 
MILUAF 
STUDIOS
5105 R  Centra] 

l*h. 0 2 «ili
• ~ - ' i  . ■

W N M - t M U  

M B A T S
A  Complaite Qrecary 

^partm anl At
Y***tr v*rvlcfi

C A R L  
BBLL'S  

M A R K IT
t-XHi N. St. Fr«nel.
Phuna 
S-SARl 
5-f«ST

ight ......... .......................
Chief threat to the Shockers 

Will be sophomore guard Dick 
Nunneley who has picked up 337 
points in 21 games for a IB-polnt 
average. Other sharpshooters on 
Coach Clarence Iba’s club are 
Gien Dllle and M'arren Shackle- 
ford.

Saturday night. Coach Miller's 
youthful charges Will go to Still
water for their conference finale 
against Hank Iba'g Aggies. The 
Cowpokes slipped by the Shock- 
®J*a..,bere earlier Iri the season 
4jM5.

The Shocker resen*e squad will 
u ^«,Pr^bmlnary games In both 
he Tulsa and Aggie tilts.
Other games Saturday night:
s s K ' . r j j j a aMnmntttr u  mnUMt.

R!

Pi Kaps Defeat 
Soroses. 25-19. In 
Opening Clash

* Donna C r a v e n s  tallied 18 
points to lead Pi .Kappa Psi 
•Borority to a 25 -19 win over 
Sorosis Sorority Monday night In 
the Women’s Gym. iTie game 
opened the women's I n t r a 
mural basketball tournament.

PI Kaps led at the end of the 
first quarter 8-7 and extended 
the margin to 20-8 at the half. 
Sorosis closed the gap during 
the third quarter and trailed onlv 
22-15 at the beginning of the 
fourth.

With the score standing at 
25-19 and approximately 2 min
utes remaining In the game PI 
Kap« froze the ball and ran out 
the clock.
High scorer for Slorosis w’as 

Barbara Fanning with 9 polnU. 
Next week’s schedule will be:

3 . SMS— K a p p a  M ia
Oim cA.

.  J 2 j » 5 g « y .  teArrti I .  S :M — Sor«A l« r t .  AIMS TAP.
PI ■sp^*’’* **•” " •' Vf,

KcnI  S. E. Pend, '48 
GaH Far East Pest

Karl S. E. Pond, '48 graduate 
and French major, who was su
perintendent of language labora
tories at the University of Ne
braska, soon will leave on an 
educational mission to Indonesia. 
He Is with the federal office of 
educaUon In Washington.

I t  • eaay. You juat alt back and let your neighbor 
tend to things. Let him Bhorel the walk and rake the 
Im v «  and prune the treee-Iet him take over com
pletely—five, ten, fifteen feet over your property line.

At the end o f twenty years, he'll have a legal claim 
to every inch of ground hc’a cared for.* And It will be 
too late for you to do anything about it.

We Americana can lose our/reerfoms in much the 
•ame way. We can ait Uck and let the federal govern- 
ment take over and run ihinga-the doi tors, the rail- 
wads, the electric light and power companies, for 
e»mple. But the moment we do. we lose ofir way of 
Ufe to soi'ialism.

Most of III want to keep control of our properly 
Mid our freedoms. And we can do it—if we don’t let 
our neighbors or otir government take over.

*lM u yw rt n t ii th it  "adtmr$€ po»$m $ien,**

-  ■ M B ', COM.M

M N S A S if i . l^  ELECTRIC COMPANY

Tichets On Scrie 
For Sports Donee

Ticket sales for the Wheatles 
Sports Dance, which will honor 
the four football and two bas
ketball cdaches, began Monday 
on the campus, according to 
Carlene Sturges. Wheatles mem
ber In charge of the dance.

The dance will be held March 
7 from 9 p.m. to midnight In the 
Alibi Room and will he open to 
all .students.

The program for the dance will 
include a presentation of gifts 

to the coaches by Phyllis, Me- 
Michael, Wheatles president^ and 
the announcement of next year's 
officers.

Records will provide the mu
sic for the dance and refresh
ments will be rvallable. Tickets 
are $i and may be purchased 
from Wheatles members.

Hamilton Lisb 
Golf Schedule

The University of Wichita 
schedule was announced last 
day by Heach Coach Em i t 

Hamilton is .tar his third season as Shoiker 
mentor.

Last season Wichita won 
and lost six and ended sen 
In the Missouri Vallny Coi 
ence. Last year’s vlctoVleo i 
over Kansas State.

The 1952 schedule, establli 
except for a home-and-home m 
tract with Oklahoma A A Mi

aSIiI 8tAte- htrr ■ ''
• **d! aS—2**'**’ * —h*rt.2?—April 24—TutAA—her#.
M*y 7—T uIaa— there.
May P-10--Mtjiaouri V tllfv  mn* 

meet At StlHwatfr. OHTl ' '

ikMiji
Spring’s 'H e e tM t

N e w  S h i r t . . .  O u r

J

In Fine Oxford Cloth

* 4-4A imArt, n«at nDw eallar

talloiwd B n p t M \ y  for ui \h  flh«
\

Oxford cloth • 4 e In whlto or 

colorit bluo, ton, groy or roio. A 

ihirt for 0 well-droftftod /oung mon

• • • or o man who ii young In 

^ • o r t  . .. . a t

CW'Ul ) ntlcn '4  7u finU K ln^l 

T I oog
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1 T atnb PbVRlcnl Rducatlon 
r « c  vi'rt a nntlonal rating

l ”“ *M;kShan officiating Monday 
in tho Womon’a: Gym. 

r  mtlnK entitles Miss Lamb
. ^  fidole in any authorised 

I v . f f f l  s e r 1 1 o n of Womens’ 
pame. The rating was 

by^he Women?’ National 
l » a l s  Rating CommUtoe, a 2rt of the Nnllonnl Section of
BImpnfi’ Athletics, which sets- 
J M f rules and regulations gov- 

womens’ athletics.
To earn a national rating one 

«,!«» nass a written examination 
" “ r C ketba ll rules with at 
ifiVt a score of S5. She then must 
Sflcltrte a regular game and oh-
2 na score of or more.

The national rating la the high- 
Mt rating a woman may get. 
Sher ratlng.s Include a Junior 
Mtlonal rating similar to the 
Mdonal but for women under 
20 years of age: a local rating, 
Wen bv the l o c a l  W lchlU 
’omens' Offlelala Board entltl- 

the hol<ler to referee anyllnif

WRA Forms 
Bowling Tourney

An intramural bowling tour. 
M n^nt la being organized by 

R^creaUonnl Asaoein- 
tion. The games are to be 
played at the Hky Bowl Alleys 
In the afternoons.

Any number of teams may 
he entered by enrh orgnnlwi- 
tion and any other girls who 
wish to enter the tournament 
are asked by- Dorothy Martin, 
W RA sponsor, to sign up by 
^m orrow  In the Women’s 
«ym . Hpeelnl rates are to he 
given to girls entering the 
tournament by the Hky Bowl 

_ A I I ĉ s^ 4 ^ J . ^  Thirteenth.

game In the loent area; the ns* 
eating given for women 

offlc atlng In rural areas and 
me intramural rating which al
lows the holder to officiate any 
game within her own school. 

Miss I^mh is the only woman 
student at the llnlveri?itv who 
holds a hasketball rating of any 
kind. ^

Students Enter 
Bridge Tourney
l n &

rfpnic »?i ' " “ y Wichita Stu.
Mari i f  entered the contest. 
Mary Helen Cochran, Joanne 

Harris, Beverly Tlegler. Mary 
Helen Roemhach. Abble Troup 
l^miih. and t'arlenc Stvirgea are 
participants from the University. 

This tonrnainem Is sponsored 
by the National Inter- 

rommiii^ bridge Tournament
nh.mn “  ’ . ” collegealumni and officials interested

bridge ns an inter- 
wlleginte competition In which 

women can participate 
on an equal basis.
he^r^ri^^ 'P round willhe recehofi next immih. The J2
highest senrors in the nation 
'Mil travel to rhicago, III., Aorll
io  round todecide llie winners.

National Thtercollegl. 
ate Rrlrlge Toiirnament W'ns won 

\\nshbuni I'nlvcrsity, Topeka,

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY

IF YOU’RI AN AViRACE SMOKER 
THE RMNT ANSWER IS OV|R 2fiN

Y m ,  S O O  H m o s  n v o r y  d a y  

y o u r  n o t *  a n d  t h r o a t  o r a  

• x p o s o d  t o  i r r i t a t i o n . . .  

A O O  G O O D  R I A f O N f  W H Y

Y o u m  m n i R  o f f  i m o k i n o

Phiup MorrisI
noVID  definitely m iid tr . .  . fROVID 
definitely /•»< Irrinuing dinn »ny otbet 

leftding bnmd . . .  PROVED by outstanding 
nose and throat specialists.

I X T R A f  ATTfiNTtON AU COLLEGE STUDENTS
E te ty  Sunday Eyening over CBS

T H I  P H I L I P  M O R R I f  P L A Y H O U S I
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

 ̂ Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars

in the P H IL IP  M O R R IS  Intercollegiate Acting Competitwa

PHIUP MORRIS

Websters Enter 
Tournaments At. 
Wichita, Augusta

Tlie Men of Webster basketball 
loam Ir enter,Ofl In three tournn- 
monta to he played In the next 
two weeks. The Webftters are de
fending their title as champion of 
the Augusta Tournament this 
week and are also plavlng In the 
University • Intramural Tournn- 
mont.

Next week the Websters will 
he playing in the Kansas Ama- 
teur Athletic Union Tournament 

, fbo Wichita Forum. Last 
spring they were eliminated In 
.u ^cml-flnal round, and In IfHf) 
they finished fourth.

The team Is coached hy Charlie 
Hinford. an alumnus of the Uni
versity.

Tentatively the team will con- 
mst of I.arry Jones. John I.n 
hevor. RIM Ejekholdt, Dick Cole
man. Roger Pierce. Kendal King. 
Roh Burton. Rod Alford, Charlie 
Gill, and Ken Sehlup.

Chiefs Skin WU 
By 76-51 Count

Tlie Oklahoma City University 
rhlef.s ntefeated a very coltl shoot
ing University of WBchlta hnskel- 
hall team by a score of 70-51 last 
Saturday night. It was the 10th 
victory for the Chiefs this sea
son. 'I he los.s was numlier 17 for 
the .'Shockers against 11 wins.

It 'vas OkIfilu»ma City all the 
way after tlu« enilv minutes of 
the game. Wichita was leading 
7-1 wlu*n tlie Chiefs started roll
ing. OCU led UM4 at the end of 
the first quarter. The Shockers 
'S’tmt Into a slump and scored hut 
n points In tlie second quarter. 
The score at tlie half was 4n-l»0 
and at the end of the third It 
was 05-0S.

Cleo l.ittloton was high scorer 
for the Shoekei'8 with 24 points. 
Don Pcnwell and Arnold Short 
were high for OCU with 21 points 
eooh.

8 Teams Eater 
Basketball Meet

The University Inlrainui ul tour- 
nnment started Tiu\s«lav and will 
be compleletl tonight.‘ afc-ordlnf 
to Bpb Kirkpatrick, henti of tht 
Intramural department.

Eight teams play in the lour^ 
nnment. These were picked by 
taking the lw(? to)i teams from 
each Icn^c and then Inviting 
two third-place teams.

Entering the tonrnHinent ar« 
the following teams: PPP “ A ”, 
Phi SIg "B". WV'h.'.-ter ” A” , Cow 
Pokes, FOF, W’ehstev ■•«•. PPP 
"R "  and Faculty.

The Intramural le.jgues fin
ished their regular '• êhedule last 
week .

The final 8tandlng<: 
fll.l R

* W
P P P  " B ' ‘  .............  ...........  8a Pill Sift "B" ..........  . . . B
FOP ................................................... r>
Hot Pniitheri ...........................  SPi Alnhii ................................. 3Phi Mil “ A” .......... ................ 2
Whir1w1n<1e 
Scnbbxrd and BiAclPWllfTK
Webnter “ B "  ............
Fncuily .........................
Cow Pokea ....... ............
Arnold Air .....................
R.R.a ....................
fi^mma " B ” ................
IRA
PPP  " A ” ... Wrlylrr "A ” 
O.'immrt " A ‘ * 
Pbl RlR ••A", 
Phi Mu ■•B” 
t.iliira

nm

1
1
wK
n
4

'r> . 1 
. :i . 1 

1
Air Fncuily ................................. . 1

Shocker Net F!ciyers 
To  Meet March 3

Tennis conch Jim X’alek ha* 
caMed a meeting of eamlhlnleR 
foi‘ the lf).'i2 net squad ftir .March 
5. at 1 p.m., In Rnoin in.t. Wom
en’s CJym.

Only one match has been def
initely Kchetiuled for the com
ing season, that being Denver 
University here on March 29« 
(?onch Valek, liowmcr. l« work
ing on more niatclic.s including 
n* home and home serlt*R with 
Tulsn and Oklalumui A nnri M.

YOUR CAR DESERVES 
The Protection Afforded 

By a
Complete Lubrication. 
BRING IT IN TODAY!

WHEEL BALANCINR 
BRAKES RELINED
COMPLETE SPRIN8 

TUNE-UP
T E X A C O  SERVICE

BUCK FREEMAN
13th and Hillside 62-2383

J . Pau l S h e ed y *  Sw itched  to  W lld r o o l  C reain-O II 

B e c a it e  ^  F lan k ed  T h e  F h iger-N R il Test

roOft RNMOt WM la ihs soap with R tanh atiiad Mytdt.
*‘rm In R tortistfi** bs walled, ”what ihtU 1 doF* **well. 
It’s vonr mtsty hirt ditt parts you fram all lbs gtrlt,** bit 
roommata said. ’’Battar gat WUdroot Crtam OMP* Noo- 
alcoholic. Coatalai sootbing Laaollo. RaHavta diyaasR. Re- 
movet loose, ugly dandraff. Helps yon pass tba Flager-Nall 
Test Paul got Wlldrool Craam-Oll aad now ha's emt tartie
necking all tfae dme! So don’t stick yomr ntek eat.,.get 
some lerrtpin-raonejf end barry to the nearest drag or toilet 
goods counter for a botdt or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. 
And ask for it on your hare at yoor favorite barber shop. 
Then jrou’ll really be In the swim.
+  9f l 3 2 S4. Harrh m tR d., WWimmivinr, N. T.

Wildroot Compasp, Ine., Buflilo 11, M. Y.

■-p(MMSSme îfceaMias—Bw*» i
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Co^dofes For 'Press Girl' 
Sought By Sunflower Staff

THE SUNFLOWER

-in . T  University campus— the one
with the. best combination of intelligence, poise, and 
beauty 18 being sought by The Sunflower staff.

The third annual w a  ____ __

Mntest have not .been released 
by The Sunflower staff.
. I f  the entrant from the Unlver* 
alty should be named queen of 
the Drake Relays, she will be 
sent to Des Moines with all her 
expenses paid by the Drake an- 
nual. The Relavs will be held

April 25 and 26 in Des Moines.
University women entering the 

••press girl" contest should place 
all photo^Taphs In an envelope 
along with a sheet Containing 
her name address, grade point 
average, and extra-curricular ac: 
tlvltles. Including sorority afflll-

Jehm ary gR u
atlpns and other grouna iT 

All entrants shotild K v l , 
photographs and other inVs,

annual "Oirl We 
Wbuld Most Like To Go To Press 
With ront#*.et Ip now being eon-

more In the College of Fkluca-
tion, recelr^ the* title.

The winner of the contest will 
be entered as a candidate from 
the University In the contest to 
chTOse the queen of the Drake 
Relays, to be held at Drake Uni* 
versity In Des Moines, Iowa. The 
re la^  queen contest is sponsored 
by The Quax, Drake yearbook.

In order to enter the contest, 
University women should submit 
as many good photographs of 
themselves as po.tisible to The 
Sunflower staff by March 7. 
Photographs should be nnv kind 
except snapshots, but breferw 
ably head and-shoulder shots, 
u - i n p h o t o g r a p h e r s  

candidate
each from the list of those enter- 
ing and spon.sor her In the finals.

Each of the photographers will 
®'snt-hy-ten-lnch 

photM of his candidate and sub-
fHw }P Judgesri 1

unJ on I  rode • • • •

for the final Judging
name oi the win

set for

Beby Gist

ner will be announced In The 
Sunflower Issue published March 
- 7. Names of the Judge.s for the

D R f X k

ducted by The Sunflower with 
,nr? photographers.Jn 195J. Miss Betty Gist, sophQt

We Bvy, Bell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

e. * . rbrttw C. H. OeoSsria 
101 V. r ir * t  Phone 4-5tk>7

T o

R E N T  A  d A R

Think of
B6N Mll-'AR

t t i  ?r. RmpoHa Phone 2-24S1 
2nd car rental north o f Donglaa 

SI T«-«r« hi Sems Y.«c«llaa

greater was wy thirst
TetwyaoDi Bol̂  Grmit

The &rHier yon go the mora 

you need refreshment. That's wl^ 
you'U hear folks sajr, 'Xet's have 
p Coke and get going." It's one 
w«y to get somewhere.

AuiHOEinr OR mi coca^ o u  coaraMv «
M K H IT .A  rOCA-COI.A ROTTM NO C O M P L Y

o re,to,r,rfa,d, mmk.
O  tfsa, THE COCA-COIA COMRANT

CH ESTERFIELD  largest  s e ll i ng  cigarette  in AMERICA’S COLLEGES

Bale Co-oti

d e p t , m a n a g e r

6eccutie> cf
mildness
NO UNPLEASANT

A F T E R ^ r A S T r
0 ••

.„O M  m. H »o., Oi *  Wn.-SH0WH h ..* .c«  o» shi« o^

AND ONir CMilTMflliD IJ*

y**u***ft

P m

%

ChesrerfieJd ¥

*»0f)d
S

bolli
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